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This claim against the Gov÷r~ent of Cuba, under Title V of the

International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended~ was presented by

NiIR!O JOSE PITI for $30,294°00 based upon the asserted ownership and loss

of certain real and personal property in Cuba. Claimant~MARlO JOSE PIT~I

has been a national of the United States since birth.

Under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949

[78 Stato iii0 (1964), 22 UoSoCo §§1643=1643k (1964), as amended, 79 ~tato

988 (1965)], the Commission is given jurisdiction over claims of nationals

4)f the United States against the Government of Cuba. Section 503(a) of the

Act provides tb.at the Co~nission shal! receive and determine in accordance

with applicable su~.stantive l.aw, i.n¢luding international l.aw~ the amount

gnd Validity of claims by nati.ona!s of the United States a~ainst the

Government of Cuba arising since January i, 1959 for

losses resulting fr~ the nationalization, expropri=
ation~ intervention or other taking of, or special
measures d~rected against, property including any
rights or interests therein owned wholly or partial!y,
directly or indirectly at the time by nationals of the
United States°

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property~ means any property, right, or
interest including any leasehold interest, and

debts .owed by the Govermnent of Cuba or hy enter=
pr~ses which have been nationalized~ e.xpropriat~d,



interv’ened,~¥.’taken by the Government of Cuba and

debts which~a~e a charge on property which has been
nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or taken by
the Governi~ent of Cuba.

Section 505(a) of the Act provides:

A claim under Section 503(a) of this title based
upon a debt or other obligation owing by any torpor=
ation, association, or other entity organized under
the laws of the United States, or of any State, the
District of Columbia, or the Con=nonwealth of Puerto
Rico shall be considered only when such debt or other
obligation is a charge on property which has been
nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or taken by
the Government of Cuba.

The record discloses that TERESA G. PITA, the wife of NARIO JOgE ~ITA,

has been a national of the United States since her marriage to claimant in

January, 1922o Pursuant to the c~nmunity property law of Cuba she had an

interest in property acquired by her husband in Cuba subsequent to their

marriage. Accordingly, TERESA G. PITA is joined as claimant in this matter°

Claim has been asserted as follows:

Two-story house in Marianao,
Havana~ Cuba $21,000o00

Persona! property, including
1.954 Oldsmobile 8,000.00

Debenture bond, including
accrued interest ~i ~94~0~

$30,294o00

Based upon the entire record, including a copy of a deed to the property

in question; an affidavit by claimant, M~ARIO JOSE PITA, and two individuals

who have knowledge of the facts, and a report from abroad, the Commission

finds that claimants owned the real. property, the personal effects therein,

and an automobile°

On October 14, 1960, the Government of Cuba published in its Official

Gazette, Special Edition~ its Urban Reform Law° Under this law the renting

of urban properties, and all other transactions or contracts involving trans-

fer of the total or partial use of urban properties was outlawed (Article 2)°

The law covered residential., co~nercial, industrial and business office prop-

erties (Article 15)o Moreover, Article 30 provided for the cancellation of
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mortgages° Fol!owing Chapter VI of the law appears a section entitled

Temporary Pr~>’visior,~s a~d the third paragraph thereof prowides that

citize~.s of foreign countries who do not have the status of 1.eg~,~l. resi-

dents sha!l ~e e.xcl~ded from the rights and ~enefits conferred by ~h.i.s

Based on the foregoing and the evidence of record~ the Commission

finder, that claimants’ real. property in Marianao, Havana, C~.ba was taken

Dy ~he Gov~rnment of C~ba p~rsuant to the prowisions of the l~rban ~.eform

L~; and, in the a~sence of evidence to ~he contrary, that the taking

o~.c~rred on October 1.4, 1960, the date on which the law was p~blished in

the.C~ban Gazette~ (See Claim of H~nry~.L~_is ~.ad!~, Claim No o CU=0183,

1967 FCSC Ann~ Rep~ 39~) The Commission also finds that certain personal

property i~ the nature of household f~rnishings and the a~tomo~i.l.e were

~lso taken from claimants on October !4, 1960~

The Act provides in Section 503(a) that in making determinations

~ith respect to the validity and amou~t of c!aims and val~e of proper=

ties, rights, or interests taken, the Go~ission shall take into account

the ~asi~ of ’valuation most appropriate to the property and eqt~itabl.e to

the claimant, including but not !i.mited to fair ~.rket va!~e, book

.g~:i~,g con¢.e:~n valu.e, or cost of repl.acement~

The record, ir~c1~des, in s~pport of the c!aimed values, a description

of the real property as about 272 square meters, improved by a two=story

b.o~se ~i!t in 1942 of ~ri.ck and ~sonry constr~ction ha’wing abo~t 8 rooms

a~.d ~s~aa! facilities. There are also affida~its, a photograph of the

hoarse, a ’.report from ab:road, as we!l as an itemized list of the person=

alty~

On the basis of the e~ide~¢e of record, and evidence available

~h~ (i~o~i$~:i.on regarding the %~al~e of similar properties in Marianao,
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the Commission finds .that on Octbber 14, 1960, the date of loss, the

house and lot ~had a value of $18,..200o00 and that the personalty in

the !house and t:he automobile, after appropriate depreciation, had a

total value of $5,580°00°

The Commission therefore concludes that claimants sustained losses

in the aggregate amount of $23~780o00 within the meaning of Title V of

the Act as a result of the taking of" their property by the Goverm~ent

of Cuba on October 14, 1960~

An item of claim in the amount of $i~294~00 is based ~pon the~loss

of a I~000 pesos 4-1/2% debenture bond of the Cuban Electric Company~

due January l~ 1985, including accrued interest to 1966~ The records

of the Co~ission disclose that the Cuban Electric C~pany is an

American concern and that the debt represented by the ~ond was not a

charge upon ~pro~erty which was nationalized~ expropriated, intervened,

or taken by the Gover~ent of Cuba[ Therefore, pursuant to Sec-

tion~05(a) of-t~e .........Act, /the < :, ~s[on.~ is without authority to consider

this por.t~.on~6’[t e claim,.~.and..it ,i.s .hereby denied~ (See ¢laim of

Anaconda American Bras~_9~np2~r~l., ~gl.~im No~ CU-011.2, 1967 FC~C Ann~

Rep~ 60~ )

The Co~issi.on has decided that i.n certification of losses on

claims determined pursuant to Title V of the International Claims

Settleme~t Act of 1949~ as amended~ interest should 5e included at

the rate of 6~¢ per annum from the date of loss to the date of settle=

ment .(see ¢l,aim of Lisle Corpp~r~it_ig_~.~ Claim No~ CU-0644), and in the

instant case it i.s so orderedo
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The Commission certifies that MARIO JOSE PIT..A. and ~,~,~ Go PI’I~o

jointly suffered a 1oss~ as a result of actions of the Covernm~ent of

GuLa~ within the scope of Title V of the International Claims Settlement

Act of 1949, as amended, in the amount of T~,enty-three Thousand Seven

Hundred Eighty Dollars ($23,780.00) with interest thereon at 6% per,

annum from October 14, 1960 to the date of settlement°

Dated at Washington, D.
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Commission

Theodore #affe, Commiss~Loner

~=~ Yreid~er~,

The statute does not provide for the payment of claims against the
Government of CuBa. Provision is only made for the determination ~y(the
Commission of the validity and amounts of such claims. Section~Ollof

the statute specifically precludesany authorization for appropriations
for payment of these claims. The Commission is re~ulred to certify
findings to the Secreta~ry of State for possible use in future negoti~tion~
with the Government of Cuba.

NO~I~E: Pursuant to ~he Regulations of the Commission, if no objec[~ons
are filed Within 15 days after service or receip$ of notice of this Pro-
posed~ecision, the deeision will be entered as ~he Final Decision of
~he Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or ~-
ceipt of notice, unless~the Commission otherwise~iorders. (FCSC Reg.~’i
45 CoF~R. 531.5(e) and (g), as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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